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T THIS DEPARTMENT is now thoroughly
equipped in every respect. Two com-

: petent dressnakers,
Mrs. Jeffrey

g>
and Miss Fenoglio,

take orders for costumes, etc., and attend to the cutting and fitting. The workrooms are
under capable management, and the work will be turned out in a prompt and satisfactory
manner. A full staff of assistants on the premises. Prices are very moderate and graded
according to quality of material.

Stock of Silks
Black and Colored Dress ,*

Goods, Prints and al materials
for Summer Costumes, etc.,
was never in finer condition.

Butte ric k Patl.a"an
For 5 ce 'ts we wtll supply a beautitul maratine,
the Gl of Fa8hion Up.To-Dato-48 Mes 01 read
ing matter. For a limited time we will accept
yearly subscriptions to the

GLASS OF FASHION UP-TO-DATE
AT 25 CENTS EACH.

APRIL DELINEAToR. now ready-15o. single
copy. Subscription price, $1.00, poet paid.
METROPOLITAN CATALOGUE for Spring and
Sumrnor, 25c. ach. If ent bypost 0.extra
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Boot and Shoe Department
SPECIA[ VALUIFS Il Misses' Fine Black and Tan Button and Laced Boots,

Ladies' Fine Black and Tan Kid Shoes, light and heavy $2.oo a s
soles, round or pointed toes, from $x.75 up to $.0u o$.o
$o4 , on o ont50.s ro I75 U Childrens Black and Tan Spring Heels Button and
$4.50.Laced BotS, from $. up to $2.25.

Ladies' Fine Black and Tan Button and Laced Boots, Infants' Black and Tan Button Boots, from $î.oo up
liglit and heavy soles, round or pointed toes, from to $1.40.
$2.50 up to $6.00. Youths' and Boys Black and Tan Laced Boots and

Ladies' Fine Black and Tan Spring Heels Button and Shoes, round or pointed toes, from $1.5 up to
Laced Boots and Shoes, light and heavy soles, sizes
from 2ý to 6, in three widths, B, C, D, prices very w Ladies' Bicycle Leggings in Canvas and Jersey, Black
moderato. or Tan, kept in stock.

HENRY MORGAN CO.
MONTREAL, P.Q.
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